SANITATION, INTESTINAL INFECTIONS, AND INFANT MORTALITY IN LATE VICTORIAN SYDNEY
by MILTON LEWIS* FROM THE viewpoint of community health, the history of the Victorian city in Britain can be regarded as the history of "fever", especially typhoid fever.' The same can properly be said of Victorian Sydney. The introduction of adequate sanitation of the city's environment was an important step in the control of the intestinal infections and the high mortality they produced in infants. Sydney was almost as effective a killer of babies as many other Western cities of the time.2 In Sydney, as overseas, diarrhoeal disease significantly contributed to the high infant mortality of the time: in the period 1875-1900, diarrhoeal mortality was almost always greater than thirty per 1,000 births. It was more than thirty-seven per 1,000 in 1901, but had fallen to just over two per 1,000 in 1933. High death rates from diarrhoeal disease were commonly recorded in other cities of Australia and in Europe and North America. In 1891, Professor H. B. Allen of Melbourne wrote that it was "lamentable that the mortality from these diseases should continue so great" and that the incidence should fall chiefly on children. In 1885 the Health Board of the colony of Victoria had drawn attention to the fact that five-sixths of deaths from diarrhoea were of children under five years of age." In New York City the infant death rate from diarrhoeal disease was over eighty-four per 1,000 in 1885. By 1901 it was down to just under forty-five and was only a little less than eighteen per 1,000 in 1920. 4 During the 1880s and 1890s London had an average infant death rate from diarrhoea of 23.3 per 1,000 births. The industrial centre, Leicester, had an average of *Milton Lewis 48 .4 for the same period, while Preston, Lancashire, returned 60.4.5 The average infant mortality of forty-two German cities in 1906 was 198 per 1,000 births, and diarrhoeal conditions accounted for over eighty per cent of deaths: the city of Leipzig had an infant diarrhoeal death rate which was fifty-five per 1,000 in 1900, but which rose as high as 430 per 1,000 for the summer month of August. The historian of the infant welfare movement in Britain, G. F. McCleary, wrote concerning epidemic diarrhoea, "Its annual visitation was an impressive event, the tragic significance of which it is difficult at this time to realize."6 Dr. G. J. Cuthbert, sometime Director of Infant and Maternal Welfare in New South Wales, wrote about infant mortality in the State, "The greatest over-all improvement in rates from all causes is in the decline of diarrhoea and enteritis, which together, during the first quarter of the [twentieth] century ... represented a dreaded community scourge with the return of every summer."7
It seems likely that diarrhoeal conditions were an even more significant cause of infant deaths than the vital statistics indicated, since diarrhoeal disease was often linked with wasting states, which themselves might be returned as the cause of death. Modern studies of communities in the Third World have pointed to an interaction between diarrhoea and malnutrition often leading to death. A diarrhoeal attack produces a serious decline in the baby's nutritional status, and a poor nutritional state reduces capacity to resist infection. The term, "weanling diarrhoea", was coined to describe the process in which diarrhoeal disease and malnutrition interact.8 I suggest that "weanling diarrhoea" was a considerable infant health problem in Sydney and other cities of the Western world where mortality from diarrhoeal disease was very high in the later nineteenth and early twentieth centuries.9
The concept of weanling diarrhoea implies that the mortality associated with diarrhoeal disease may be more extensive than that directly attributed to diarrhoeal conditions. There was a notable proportion of infant deaths returned in the vital statistics of Sydney in the late nineteenth century under "atrophy", "marasmus", and "debility", loose terms in 1911-1916 , noted that many deaths of infants older than one month from "debility"', "malnutrition", and "marasus" were classified in the vital statistics under "congenital debility" and so wrongly inflated mortality from causes peculiar to early infancy. Causalfactors in infant mortality: a statistical 326 Sanitation, intestinal infections, and infant mortality in late Victorian Sydney In 1905, Dr. W. G. Armstrong, first medical officer of health for the Sydney metropolitan area and pioneer of systematic infant welfare work in Australasia, pointed out that mortality from convulsions, teething, and atrophy and its synonyms had greatly diminished over the previous thirty years." These very large falls were inexplicable, Armstrong suggested, unless it were assumed that more accurate diagnosis and certification had resulted in the transfer of most such deaths to another category in the vital statistics, and the only category to which they could reasonably have shifted, given mortality trends, was diarrhoea and enteritis. Further, he offered evidence of close seasonal correlations between the high points in the death rates ascribed to diarrhoea, atrophy, convulsions, and teething. In 1905 W. F. Litchfield, a leading Sydney paediatrician, attributed about fifty per cent of infant deaths in Sydney directly or indirectly to diarrhoeal disease. His clinical experience led him to include deaths from "atrophy" and "dentition" (teething) in the total of diarrhoeal mortality.'2 It would seem, then, that extensive as the mortality recorded under diarrhoeal disease was, much of the mortality returned under convulsions, atrophy, debility, and marasmus, and probably that returned under dentition, should be added. The combined mortality from these sources constitutes a large proportion of total infant mortality in Sydney in the later nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. Diarrhoeal and associated conditions were terrible reapers of infant life in Sydney, as they appear to have been in many other Western cities of the period.
The general death rate from typhoid in the metropolitan area fluctuated considerably in the late nineteenth century. However, it remained at a high level until the 1890s. In the late 1870s it reached a high point of more than eighty per 100,000 of population, and it rose even more dramatically in the 1880s, reaching a maximum of ninety per 100,000 in the middle of the decade. Thereafter there was a very notable decline, and by 1900 it was approximately twenty-three per 100,000. By 1920, it was five per 100,000, and a decade later had become a negligible cause of death in Sydney.
The general mortality rate from diarrhoeal disease, particularly relevant to infant, as distinct from adult, mortality, was prone to fluctuate markedly. Like Milton Lewis death rate, it reached its apogee in the mid-1880s, climbing to more than 360 per 100,000 of population. While fluctuations occurred subsequently, the downward trend is again evident. The movement in the diarrhoeal mortality rate closely followed the movement in the typhoid rate, the great difference being that the decline in diarrhoeal mortality lagged behind the decline in mortality from typhoid. Thus, it is argued, improvement in the sanitary environment of the metropolis operated favourably, powerfully, but unequally on the two rates.
It seems that other significant factors influenced the diarrhoeal rate. Dr. J. H. L. Cumpston explained the lag of the diarrhoeal rate as follows: "The reason for this ...
[is] the incidence of these diseases has been amongst young children. In this section of the population other measures of direct application are necessary besides those measures of general sanitation which have been sufficient to control typhoid fever ... several years must elapse before the influence of all the infant welfare work is generally appreciated in the statistics of mortality."13
My argument is that better nutrition and domestic hygiene have been important influences on infant diarrhoeal mortality. Any improvement in environmental sanitation, while important, must be supplemented by advances in these areas, if the death rate from infant diarrhoeal disease is to be really affected. And, commencing in the years before World War I, systematic infant welfare work in Sydney did attack problems in both these areas. By 1911, health visitors engaged in such work were reaching about 4,500 newborn babies a year, approximately twenty per cent of all births registered in the metropolitan area in that year. Morever, the campaign was directed at the social class most vulnerable to mortality from infant diarrhoea and associated conditions: it reached the poor of the City of Sydney first, and soon after was extended to the working-class inner suburbs.14 There was great improvement in the sanitary condition of the city in the last thirty years of the nineteenth century. The water supply was reliable after the later 1880s. The sewage disposal situation steadily improved with the spread ofthe sewerage system after 1885. According to one informed commentator, the city's water catchment area prior to 1888, the Botany swamps, was "liable to pollution from many sources, and the district of Botany itself has been for many years a hot bed of diarrhoea and typhoid fever. Sanitation, intestinal infections, and infant mortality in late Victorian Sydney sanitary condition of the city reached crisis point did the authorities take action to provide adequate systems. In the period 1871-1891, Sydney experienced a spectacular growth of population. It had an average annual growth rate of five per cent in the first decade and 5.5 per cent in the second decade. Such a rate of population growth was not attained again."7 The population expanded from almost 138,000 people in 1871 to just over 383,000 people in 1891. The suburbs enjoyed a notable growth, particularly in the 1880s, when their average annual increase was 8.25 per cent, against the City's 0.7 per cent.
The metropolitan area grew spatially as well. From the 1880s there was a great expansion in urban railway construction: Sydney, like other Australian cities about this time, ceased to be a "walking" city and became a "public transport" one.18 Until the 1880s, except for some areas in the eastern suburbs and North Sydney, suburban development remained near to the only railway line, the line to Parramatta, which had opened in 1855. During the 1880s the lines from Strathfield to Hornsby and from the city to Sutherland were finished. In the 1890s the line from Milson's Point to Hornsby and that from Sydenham to Belmore were completed. So by the mid-1890s most of the suburban railway system was built. Wage-earners could then live in suburbs serviced by the railway and located some distance from the city centre.
Steam ferries transported commuters living in harbour-side and nearby areas, and steam trams provided transport to areas between railway lines or to areas unserved by the railway. The The pattern of Sydney's growth in the later nineteenth century has been described in terms of concentric zones, the symmetry of the model being modified in reality by the shape of the harbour and by the hilly terrain. It was further complicated by the siting of industry and the actions of land developers. Later, the pattern was modified by the ribbon development associated with suburban railway lines and the interstitial development made possible by the tramways and omnibuses. As Sydney grew, the commercial and administrative core expanded and working-class residents were pushed into the previously fashionable surrounding areas: "The wealthy moved far away or retreated to elite enclaves, whilst the middle class pioneered each outskirt suburb, then in turn moved on".20 Even before the sanitary condition of Sydney was shown to be critical in the mid-1870s, attention had been drawn a number of times to the worsening condition of the environment and the threat posed to the health of citizens. In the later 1850s the Philosophical Society concerned itself with the sanitary condition of the city, appointing a committee to investigate the matter in 1856. The appointment of a City Health Officer was considered to have made the committee's work superfluous. Soon afterwards, a select committee, enquiring into the condition of the metropolitan working classes, focused attention on various sanitary defects. Witnesses pointed to the poor personal hygiene of working-class people and blamed it on the difficulties they faced in getting readily available water in the home. The administrators of the water supply had gradually withdrawn street fountains to force connexion of houses to the water mains. But many owners of poorer-class houses, already receiving high rents, refused to make such improvements. The committee was told sewerage facilities in the city area were poor. Of 1,446 houses inspected, only 356 had water closets.22
The suburbs developed in the 1860s without a parallel growth in water main connexions, and tanks and wells were extensively used in suburban areas. In response to public concern over the capacity of the existing water supply to meet a growing demand, a commission of enquiry was 
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Milton Lewis working-class families living in the inner-city area in the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, it must have been very difficult, even where the resolve was strong, to maintain a reasonable level of hygiene. In the inner city of the early 1860s many dwellings consisted of just two rooms; they were grossly overcrowded, and lacked bathing and washing facilities. One observer, Robert Fitzgerald, M.L.C., said "if you go down some of the places, you are obliged to put your handkerchief to your nose, the smell is so bad". Even better cottages lacked indoor sinks, fitted pantries, suitable stoves, and clothes' closets. Unable to maintain cleanliness in such conditions, the average mother could scarcely care for her children adequately.29 No improvement in the housing of the inner-city poor had taken place by the end of the century. Some of the tenements off Gloucester Street, Church Hill, were described by a commission of enquiry in the late 1890s as follows: "Hart's Buildings consist of about sixteen, more or less dilapidated tenements in a confined, low-lying dirty square, which is the common yard of the neighbourhood .... The square was like a vault. In summer it must resemble a furnace." Writing in 1901, Dr. W. G. Armstrong said of Sydney's worst housing: ". . . in a year's public health work in the poorest ... portion of London-Whitechapel-I never came across dwellings in as bad condition structurally as some of those I have seen in Sydney slums. Only that our climate has stood our friend, I cannot conceive how the death rate from phthisis and other preventable diseases has stood as low as it has done, when I think of the damp ill-ventilated, and overcrowded hovels which so many of the people occupied." Further, sewer connexions were often so faulty as to constitute "a serious source of danger".Y0
The Sewage and Health Board suggested that the only solution to Sydney's waste disposal problem was a complete system of underground sewerage. A permanent Board of Health was needed to ensure that municipalities collected refuse and carried out other sanitary duties.
There was no problem in explaining the high death rate in Sydney, the Board concluded. Indeed, it was incredible that epidemic disease had not been more severe. The Board therefore recommended that legislation to establish a Board of Health be speedily enacted and that an adequate sewerage system for the metropolis be built. After some delay both proposals were implemented, although it took another health crisis to bring the Board finally into being.
In 
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Sanitation, intestinal infections, and infant mortality in late Victorian Sydney sewerage scheme was completed in 1889, and by the early 1900s the areas originally to be included in the total scheme were served by the system.
There seems little doubt that by the turn of the century, with a clean water supply established and the main sewerage systems completed, Sydney was a considerably healthier city. The mortality of the city and seven adjacent suburbs from typhoid and diarrhoea in 1889 was 34.8 and 112 per 100,000 of population respectively. In 1897, after completion of the main sewerage systems, the mortality was fifteen and seventyone per 100,000 respectively. The death rate from intestinal diseases had fallen notably. The prevalence of typhoid was markedly reduced as well: in 1897 the eight sewered areas of Sydney had an average of ninety-eight cases per 100,000 of population, while the thirty-one unsewered districts had an average of 171 cases. 
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Milton Lewis politan water supply. When the danger was pointed out by Dr. C. K. Mackellar, the Council grudgingly put an end to the practice. In June 1885 a public meeting at the Town Hall urged the government to introduce a general health bill as soon as possible.36
Later in 1885 C. K. Mackellar, representative of the government in the Legislative Council, introduced a public health bill. Because of a change of government, the bill did not get beyond the first reading stage. Sanitary reformers like Mackellar, Thompson, and Dr. H. N. MacLaurin continued to point to the recurrent typhoid outbreaks as evidence that a public health act was desperately required. In 1886, MacLaurin, when President of the Board, wrote concerning an outbreak of typhoid traced to a Leichhardt dairy, "From the story ofthis outbreak we can all see the absolute necessity of some form of sanitary legislation . 11.".37 During a visit to England in 1892-1893, MacLaurin gathered information on sanitary legislation and administration. In a report to the Colonial Secretary of New South Wales, he suggested that a general health act was needed. Yet nothing resulted immediately from MacLaurin's recommendations.
In 1895 the Medical Gazette called for a general health act. Such legislation, it argued, had been responsible for the decline in the general death rate in England and in Victoria, and New South Wales was lagging behind the times.38 In September 1896 legislation was introduced by the Reid government. The act, the authorship of which was shared between Ashburton Thompson and B. R. Wise, Q.C., took effect from the beginning of 1897. It conferred considerable power on local authorities for the prevention of infectious disease, the abolition of nuisances, the closing of unhealthy dwellings and polluted water sources, and the taking of action against purveyors of adulterated food. The Board of Health was given the powers of a local authority, and might make enquiries in any matter concerning the public health. The Board, as the central health authority for the colony, occupied a position analogous to that of the Local Government Board in England. Indeed the act followed the main lines of the English public health acts, except for factors relating to local conditions. The Board exercized a supervisory role in relation to the local authorities, only supplanting them in executive matters when they failed to carry out their responsibilities.
The Public Health Act, 1896, provided for the appointment of full-time medical officers of health in the two most populous urban centres in New South Wales: Sydney and Newcastle. In April 1898, Dr 
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Sanitation, intestinal infections, and infant mortality in late Victorian Sydney It is clear from the contents of Armstrong's early annual reports that a great deal of his time was taken up with organizing disposal services for excreta and refuse. Despite the extension of the sewerage system, there remained much to be done in order to improve these services. Armstrong's efforts in these directions undoubtedly added to the impact of the sewerage system in improving the sanitary environment of Sydney. Nine years after his dismal picture of the sanitary condition of the Eastern Suburbs presented above, Dr. F. H. Quaife wrote; "There has been of late years a decided decrease in zymotic disease in these boroughs, especially where the sewers are in action, and particularly in the case of enteric fever ... It used to be quite endemic in the denser portions, and most of the cases now occur outside the sewered limits."39
The sanitary improvement must not be overestimated. In 1898, almost 1,600 cesspits were still in use in Sydney. Only four local authorities operated an interchangeable pail system. Regulations about pails and apparatus were often not enforced.40 The disposal of garbage in particular was not very well managed. The opportunities for ffies to breed and for other health hazards to flourish were many. Only one municipality, North Sydney, used an incinerator. The City of Sydney still tipped its refuse on waste land near Moore Park. Dumps were commonly used by other local authorities, and, even worse, the waste matter was often not covered systematically. Nevertheless, the early years of the present century saw a good deal of progress. J. H. L. Cumpston Milton Lewis ment of Public Works, involving 3,000 workers, was carried out. To forestall future neglect, the government accepted responsibility for paying half the salaries of sanitary inspectors, in return for which it exercized a veto over appointments and dismissals. Virtually a new sanitary section was created in the City Council administration in 1901. Regular house-to-house inspections were begun, over fifty per cent of dwellings having been found to be defective, usually from faulty drainage. As the use of concrete for rat-proofing became more common, the sanitation of dwellings and business premises in the inner-city area advanced considerably.
Use of concrete for road surfaces greatly reduced the dust nuisance for which Sydney, in the summer, was notorious. The progressive replacement of horse transport by motor vehicles cut down the number of stables and manure accumulations in the city. The fly nuisance was thus much abated. The disappearance of horses from the city played no small part in the great decline in the incidence of infant diarrhoea in Sydney as in other modern cities.4" In 1903, to prevent the development of conditions favourable to the breeding of rats, the Health Department drew up a code of by-laws covering stables, cow-sheds, and cattle-sheds for adoption by municipalities. Armstrong complained in 1903 that borough councils showed "a great antipathy to the making of new By-laws" in health matters. Over twenty years later his successor, Dr. J. S. Purdy, was complaining about the failure of local authorities strictly to enforce ordinances concerning stables." As a result of the plague epidemic, the Sydney Harbour Trust was created. It was given powers over all wharf areas and harbour foreshores. It 
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Sanitation, intestinal infections, and infant mortality in late Victorian Sydney central health authorities quickly reduced the number of cesspits after 1900. In 1913, J. S. Purdy reported that in all districts not yet sewered the double-pan sanitary service was in operation. The danger of the cesspit is illustrated by the following figures showing the typhoid case incidence per type of disposal service: in 1900 the incidence of typhoid in sewered houses was one in 114, in houses served by pail closets, one in seventy-two, and in those using cesspits, one in thirty-one." Progress in garbage disposal methods came more slowly. Purdy complained in 1913 it was "very exceptional ... to find any local authority which shews any keenness to tackle this problem. . . 47 Compared with the period before the construction of a reliable water supply and sewerage system and the creation of a well-armed central health authority, the early years of this century saw a great improvement in the sanitary condition of Sydney. These major sanitary advances largely account for the notable decline in the general death rate from intestinal diseases. But it will be remembered that early in this discussion I drew attention to the fact that the decline in deaths at all ages from diarrhoeal disease lagged behind the decline in typhoid deaths. Improvement in the sanitary environment significantly influenced the rates of both diseases. However, other factors mediated the impact of the diarrhoeal death rate because a very large proportion of the total deaths were those of infants. Elsewhere I have argued that infant welfare work with its emphasis on better nutrition and domestic hygiene importantly affected the diarrhoeal death rate.'8 Nutrition and hygiene in the home were the mediating factors so far as infants were concerned. J. H. L. Cumpston in the 1920s had suggested very much the same thing.49 More modern work strongly supports this view of the aetiology of infant diarrhoeal disease. One recent commentator said of solutions to the great problem of diarrhoeal disease in contemporary, economically developing countries: "Most public health workers currently do not question the propriety or desirability of environmental controls, but rather the priority that should be given to them relative to nutritional and medical care needs . . .".50 The authors of a study of infant diarrhoeal disease in some communities of the Third World concluded: "The traditional acceptance of environmental sanitation as a fundamental feature of long-term community control of diarrheal disease is fully justified. Because of the factors involved in the origin ofthe disease in early childhood, sanitary measures have less direct effect in control of weanling diarrhea than of diarrheas at older ages. The fact is inescapable, however, that for satisfactory control of the diarrheas of early childhood, the sources of infection of the disease must be eliminated; and these are in the diarrheas of older members of the population. Control in this group is primarily through environmental sanitation."'' I suggest, then, that improvement in the sanitary environment of Sydney in the Milton Lewis late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries was a significant, but mediated, cause of the decline in infant deaths from diarrhoeal disease.
SUMMARY
In the later nineteenth century Sydney, the oldest and, for much of its history, the largest Australian city, underwent a period of very considerable population growth. As it became a metropolis, Sydney experienced the pathologies associated with urban expansion in other parts of the Western world at this time. A high level of infant mortality was one such pathology. An outstanding source of infant mortality in Sydney and in many other Western cities was diarrhoeal disease and associated conditions. It is suggested that this was due to an interaction between infection and poor nutrition on a substantial scale, an infant health problem common in the contemporary Third World. Environmental sanitation was at a scandalously low level in the 1870s, but thirty years later sanitary reform had significantly reduced the general death rates from intestinal infections in Sydney. The impact of improved sanitation on infant diarrhoeal and associated mortality was less direct because of the aetiology of infant diarrhoeal disease.
